Welcome to USD!

Congratulations on your acceptance to USD! Enclosed you will find a variety of student specials and services provided by university Auxiliary departments. These valuable resources will help you accomplish many necessary tasks before arriving on campus. Visit sandiego.edu/aux for additional information and helpful links to student services and resources.

Course Materials
University Center, Level 2
usdtworeroystore.com

Get the right books at a fair price. Order your textbooks online from USD Torero Store - your on-campus course material experts. Your books will be ready for you to pick up when you arrive on campus.

Meal Plan

ID Card

Other Services

Copy

Mail

STUDENT SUCCESS

You may charge all course materials and computers to your student account! Consider the Total Torero book package and rentals for the best savings!

Order Your Textbooks:
• Pre-order books online by 8/2
• Books ready for distribution by 8/10
• Visit usdtworeroystore.com for distribution details

(619) 260 - 8880
To obtain your Torero ID Card, upload your photo by 8/3:

1. Go to the Campus Card GET site: https://get.cbord.com/sandiego
2. Login with your USD credentials
3. Under Quick Links select Upload ID Photo
4. Review photo specs before uploading

Photo must meet passport specifications or it will be declined. Headshot, solid white background, no hat or sunglasses, etc.

**ID Card Distribution:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residents</th>
<th>Commuters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Move-In Day at your Residence Hall</td>
<td>Commuter students will receive their ID Card at their permanent home address this summer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Torero ID Card is your mandatory, official university identification. It allows you access to:

- Meal Plan
- Campus Cash
- Residence hall
- U.S. Bank account (once linked)

Campus Cash is a prepaid declining balance account. You may use it on and off campus via your ID Card.

Visit our website for details on: Campus Cash, Meal Plans, Student Advantage savings program and passport photos.

---

**Meal Plan**

sandiego.edu/dining

**Ranked #19 Nationwide for Best Campus Food***

All students may choose to have a plan. All first, second year, and transfer residents with less than 60 units are required to have a Meal Plan.

Prior to July 1 you may select your plan, or you will be automatically assigned the minimum plan after July 1 (per your Housing and Dining contract).

Select your Meal Plan, or check your status:

1. Login to MySanDiego
2. Select the Torero Hub tab
3. Go to My Torero Services to select a Meal Plan

See enclosed Campus Dining directory and visit us online for additional important plan details.

---

**La Gran Terraza**

University Center, Level 2
lagranterraza.com

**USD’s own Flagship Restaurant**

Students, families and the public are welcome to dine at La Gran Terraza, offering local and sustainable menus in a bistro-style setting. Campus Cash and Meal Plans are accepted (Dining Dollars and Meal Equivalencies).

Don't miss our Prime Rib Buffet Dinners every Wednesday night. Visit our website to learn about our monthly events, including: special buffets and brunches for holidays, commencement and more.*

O’Toole’s Lounge is 21 and over only in the evenings.

*Service-style subject to change depending on COVID protocols.

---

**Mail Center**

Maher Annex
sandiego.edu@mail-center

Convenient mail and ship services available right on campus.

If you are living on main campus, you may obtain your campus address (mail unit number) by logging into MySanDiego and completing the Mail Center form. Most residents may pick up mail and packages at the Mail Center. You will be notified via email when you receive an item. Visit our website for details.

---

**University Copy**

Maher Annex
sandiego.edu/copy

USD’s full-service copy center offers outstanding prices. Print copies, posters, flyers, custom t-shirts, photo prints, inkjet refills and more.

Notary services (by appointment) are also available at University Copy.

*Princeton Review